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“I would recommend
the services of Merge
to anyone. Their staff
was knowledgeable,
responded quickly to
our requests in a
friendly and customer
focused manner. Their
services definitely met
the needs of LFC and I
valued them as a true
partner.”
–Sue Robson
Executive Director
Lymphoma Foundation Canada
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Company Profile
The Canadian Lymphoma Foundation was
founded in 1998 by Deborah Sterritt in
Toronto. Deborah was diagnosed with an
indolent form of non-Hodgkin lymphoma in
1995. In early 1998 Deb also discovered that
no group existed in Canada which could
provide patients with the information they
needed. With the help of Dr. Zanke, Terry
Creighton and Jane Mingay, she founded the
Canadian Lymphoma Foundation (CLF).
The two organizations merged in 2000. Both
LRFC and CLF recognized the need for a
strong, national organization in order to
benefit lymphoma patients throughout
Canada. As a result, the two foundations
joined in 2000, forming Lymphoma
Foundation Canada. The goal of LFC
continues to focus on lymphoma research,
education and awareness in Canada. Terry
Creighton sits as Vice Chair, Board of
Directors and Chair of the Fundraising
Committee, Dr. Joseph Connors is Chair of
the Scientific Advisory Board and Dr. Brent
Zanke sits on the Scientific Advisory Board.

http://www.lymphoma.ca

The Challenge
The existing Lymphoma Foundation Canada
(LFC) site, although serving a large user base
did not possess any dynamic functionality or
any ability for administrators to communicate
or update the sites content effectively. In an
effort to better service the user base, a
partnership was developed between LFC &
Hoffmann La Roche to create a site that
would allow for a richer end user experience.
Through initial discussions and outreach
programs to the community it was decided
that there had to be an easy to manage social
component to the site which would allow
lymphoma patients and caregivers to
communicate their trials, tribulations and
successes to one another. Other factors
critical to the site were the need to manage
a robust content forum with a minimum of
staff resources.

The Solution
The MERGE platform framework allows for
the implementation and creation of a truly
robust lymphoma patient and caregiver
support system fulfilling the needs both from
a content management and an application
perspective.

MER

gE

Capture. Clarify. Connect.

Using the MERGE platform as a basis a new design for the
LFC was implemented and specific applications were
deployed to meet the client’s needs in developing a
solution that would allow the LFC to manage content,
users and communications more effectively. The solution
also provides the user population the ability to interface
with one another through personal profiles, shared
stories, content comments and feedback. To further
augment these capabilities the MERGE platform allows for
the implementation of effective communications
strategies through integrated campaign management.

ROI
The core benefits to the LFC center around providing an
enterprise class application set to a foundation with
limited manpower resources. Through the implementation
of MERGE Content Management tools LFC can manage and
control content in a timely and effective manor without
having to commit to additional design, creative and
developmental resources.

LFC
For more information please have a look at the below
links on the project.
World Lymphoma Awareness Day segment as seen on
CTV
http://watch.ctv.ca/news/health/lifetime-with-pauline
-chan/#clip348178
Segment on the new LFC website by Sue Robson
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Lymphoma-Foundatio
n-Canada/126047784093678
Lymphoma survivor and actor Daniel Stolfi tells his
story, gives his first impression of the new LFC Website
and describes what he found most useful.
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Lymphoma-Foundatio
n-Canada/126047784093678

With multilingual language support built in LFC can easily
and effectively control language preferences across
Canada. Improved communications, end user experience,
content and community support, patient support and
empowerment as well as ease of management have lead
to the creation of an online resource unlike others on the
web.

Learn more about how MERGE can help your
organization solve real business problems,
strengthen relationships, and amplify
marketing ROI:
Call Toll Free:

1.866.988.9011

(USA & Canada)

Or visit our Website at:

www.merge-solutions.com
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Merge Solutions Inc.
219 Dufferin St. (Suite 103B)
Toronto, ON
M6K 1Y9
1.416.588.9011
1.416.588.9903 (fax)
info@merge-solutions.com
www.merge-solutions.com

Contact us today for more
information or to request a
custom demo.
Call Toll Free:
1.866.988.9011
(USA & Canada)

